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At tho UNIDO'tt mooting hold in Bucharest In twcon 

the loth and tho l^th of July 1^72, the Romanian delega- 

tion proposed tho sotting up of a Contro for formulation 

and '--• . . :,. 

the  auspices   of UNIDO;  this  contre   should provide  the   trai- 
ning and   specialization  of personnel   e omini; from worüber 

countries. 
In   the  conclusions  and  recommendations  of tho wating 

(point  13,   C)   this  proposal was  formula ved as follows: 
"It  is  recommended   that  UNIDO  should  investigate   tho  pos- 
sibility  of setting up a  research and  development centre 
to sorve member countries in the solution of their research, 
manufacturing and training problems  in pesticide  formulation 

and application". 

1.   Main  objectives  and  ir,.->lenientation of tito Contro 

The  training centre  for pesticide  formulation and 
testing  is. supposod  to have a complex  structure;  the  parti- 
cipants  attending the training programmes will    ^ 
a diversified programme covering the   formulation und  the 
efficient,   correct  and safe      application of pesticides, 
according to the most up-to-dato methods. 

The  centre should benefit by the  assiüianco of specia- 
lists fro« different countries with experience in tho   formu- 
lation,   testing and application of pesticides« It should have 
sectors with modern equipment for formulation, physico-che- 
mical analyses, biol      cai screening,   toxicology»  documenta- 
tion and theoretical training? all tho-e facilities will 
be necessary  to carry out  research works and to special izo 

graduate persormol from the member countries». 



Tho   training  procramio   wiii   covor   tho   following   bubjecli; 

A. Forniilnticr,: 

- importance   of  pu&tivitiü   formulation   in  uo^uring   tho 

optimuín biological  effect ; 

- dovolopmont   of  tho   tno¿>t  efficient   fui ^ululions ; 

- knowledge  aixd   yolection  oí    tho   ¿noat   appropriato 

typos   of  formulation; 

ting in various  countries ; 

- solving specific proMcus rolatod to tho formula- 

tion and application of pesticide» which exist in difforont 

countries. 

B. Biological   screening 

- biological scrooning of typoa of formu- 

lation in laboratory,   green-house and in   the  field; 

- efficient and correct application of    v     '   n»   a>  r:. 

on plants and crops ; 

- knovledgo  of modern  and moat   officient means  of 

applying posticides on crops ; 

- residue and  toxicology  ¿u.dicj   closely  related 

to the correct application  of pe-licidos,   a.i,.o. 

In  brief,   tho   final  goal  pur¿>uod   i£»   x.h.*t  tho   trained 

personnel  should   ! contribute        in  the  setting up 

and development of formulation plants  for production in their 

countries,   units where   the wo&t adequato   formulation forms 

should be  elaboratoci  and   the   application  of   tijo^u  product» 

should be   as   efficient  and  a a   safo       as  possible   for   tho 

benefit of  their respective  country. 

2.   Organization structure  of th^ Centro 

The following structure  is  suggested   for  tho control 

2.1. Pesticide   formulation   .sector; 

2.1.3.   Pesticide   forcsulation laboratory; 

2.1.2.   Pesticide  formulation pilot   plant; 

2.2. Biological   .scren-ilrv:  ¿.¿cr. or : 

2.2.1.   Laboratorios   for  tho  biological   screening 



o *   pe-uti.c~ i'j   l'ûn:..iL.l,i'j.K.    .'. -u   for    víiv.    ;" •:>....r^'.i   w">r'.:   oí"* 

¿it>^   o*iUC»j   ul   poiií*c'i.ilcj    jj.,;/vO-i.uJ.¿Ciiiy)     ¡.ci.c^iy   i'or 

¿oca   and   other usoi'ui   in¿üct^,   ;,r Aiucts   iTu'lutnco   oa   the 

soil   microflora,   a.a.O.). 

2.2.2. Toxicology,    rüjiujuü   and   iui:LaholiC   px'&diicta 

atudy   laboratorios. 
2.2.3. Greonnou^o   wiieru   tito  inuiii  i'ui:toro   v corpora- 

ture,   humidity,   acrai i Oil)   can be   adjuitcci; 
2.2.4. Iniccuiriuüi  and  roucata   i»tockl\.x\u ; 

2.2.5. Experimental   fioid   coi..,>ri^inj   cccuis   and 
technical  crops,   vogotubles,   fruit   troea,   vineyards  and 
other crops. 

2.3.   Physico-chcinj.cal   anal y ser.   1.,-,or. tory   for 
rav mat e rial 3  (activo  und  inactivo ingrédient«),   formula- 
ted products,   residuos,   a.s.o. 

J 2.4.   Study ond   documentary  sector; 
J 2.4.1.  Lecture   rooms; 
{ 2.4.2.  Meo tins  hull   (for  syuposia,   export  croup 

meetings,   scientific race tinga,  projections) ; 
2.4.3.  Library  and  reading roo« comprising; boolc:» 

and periodical publications  especially on  tho production, 
formula fon,   screening  and  application of pesticide w. 

3•   Scono.   crmipinent   nr.d  operation   of   tho   •i:-f)j..Kl  Cmt* 
3.1«     CTtticido   formulât lo;,  snecor 

1 It is assigned for  the  elaboration  of different  types 
I of  formulation. Vi thin   tais   sector  the participants at ten» 

ding tao  training programmiez  could como  and  solve  a sorio& 
of  apocific problems, for  thôir countries   (specific  r'< '•> "'i *"> •?• 
of formulation,   own inactivo ingredients a.   ,o.). 

3-1.1. Pesticide formulation i•., rat - . It vili 
bs designated for laboratory work in view o. elaborating 
various  formulation   - -'••:-.: 



- oil   sùluiiûiw ; 

- LV  and  b'LV   ¿> o - a t ^ Oí* .j ; 

- Locii   do^i^a., • 

- úUL, » coi.ccntru to¿ \ 

- cranulüs; 

- puliots; 

- aerosolo; 

- poison b.--. t¿ ; 

- capbui.iiLu ior;.íUlá'»io.iú; 

»   poùticitio   fertilizer i..:lxturc¿¿. 

In  thtì   ¡»omo   laboratory  coule  bu  cux"rl^û   out; 

- compatibility  determinations   of  inactivo  onci 

active  ingredients; 

- stability   in   ti^.u   of   ronuulatian;. ; 

- ¿stability   (i»jtof.;r..úu'... ,aj   oi"   Cí..U1...O,íü; 

- atora,;©   ¿.tubili r.y  oi*  fors-ula^-ic.   ^ro<liicZu  unUcr 

different  weather   conditio.-*:, ; 

- wettability,    uoiviiv^ty,   «brunii/..   ...^.o.   cictw»*- 

minutions ; 

- tic cur.;ûr.u vion   oi*  j:\*r;ulo...otr_c   carvû^,    sur- 

face   tension..,   raid      ; . â.o.o. 

- CO*íi*'.iti,i»üity   :, ,„t.'J:   CVíJ.:""   ';J.„ L„L^ ;.«..^ 

Thia   labarui-ory  vii i   b<,   v.ccorcíin^iy   cru^,^^   v*ta 

formulation  appara tu a- on. u lab  ;,c....,s 

# -  varioui  zy-j.ca   oi' u^I*^   (CCLJíúUI,   b..li,   at- 

trition«   hatsaicr,   ca;;¿  a.il_j   uzc.) t 

•   CC;"ii,io>';   1.,.)   «..v,".; 1/.      :. „    .   y,         ,    .     * - 

Toi'   the   ror...i»l»;t»ion   ...liv;'.'.-«;*^.,   ;»-..;.   --•.-.     v  v   ...    '-^'        - 

co...,   óotcr.^nawio.i   ..,)tî..r;..M..   To.'  ,,.-. *.^^i. ;,. : ;.c   eu :••.   , •— 



! ace   ten;. ,on, 0. R.O. ) . 

Chilli St.j    I'.n'f.i.-ili/L.d    li-i    formulation    »ill   woj-K    and 

carry   out   «ici¡>onal.f.it ivo   formula Li emu   in   thih   laboratory. 

1>. i . I.'.   J li_ntij;j_ij.«'  fnrn-.ulatlov)   pilot  pi ,,nt " 

Thia   M',-:or   is   aani¿:ned   lo   ¡;<«t   íhu  participante 

familiar   witii   Í or. I.J 1 a ! ion   «mita,   viti»   »ippax-ui.ua,   iiuiinor   of 

op., rutin/:   «nü   characteristic   techno! Ofjioe   of   puuticide   for- 

mulation. 

Thin   une toi   will   comprise   oqnipwent   for  liquid 

unti   dry   formulatio»   {iuon¿.ioned   above)   and   tho   capacity  of 

tho   formulation   uniti,   (wotLable   povdera,   duatin,-  povders, 

granulo»,    esulti fi ab l ti   cotict-ntrat'ia   a.8.0.)   wi.il   IUOüI   thu 

level   of  u  pilot   piunt.    (For  instance,    formulation   vusaols 

with   stirriii,-;   for  oi.iulsif iabj o   concentraU^   or  solution» 

-  capacity  750-1000  1,   atomizara   of  0,5-1   t/d powder). 

-'•'-•    ?"''j olo..;.' c-il.  McriK'tiinr;   sot tor 

In   thirt   t»o<;   <>r   tho   troinooa   aLtümiinj;   tau 

traiíiin;;  pro/rrniiu..*    jh-.li   he   initiated   nud   trained   to 

dottm.iin.j   tho   bioio^icr.l   affi ritme y   o"   tno   ror.iiulntfcd 

product  in   ordor   !.o   coran/i   VíPíCUBCS   «ad   oLhor piunt 

pof.tat    to   know   lha   ¿ <;, .>r.vl,4ry   effoctß   of   u   corrtict   or 

vrort.j,  applicable,.   .-,      ¡••.•.ticitauj ,    the;   ucutu   ana  chronic   to- 

xicity   or   pcr.tii aio.,,    of   ru.iduus   arid   iisotubolio  product» 

toward* luumnuili... 

3«£.i.    *     •  " r.  latri i»n   Sor   Uinï o."-? r. 11 î    irronntn» 
— ~— •••'  ••»    '    • ••  •..    * ,  M  

of í*0Titmi   iva   pt • - í ::;i¿l'_a. In thoae ¿aborutoriou tho parti- 

cipants ühould aiuùy   Lau biological activity of inaoctici- 
(lca» funciclUof*, herbicida, rodenticidea and their col- 

lateral oí feeta. The traìnoc^ should also study: 

- wanner of procuring tho biological nsntcriul 

(iiticro-or^nnimiic depuration from vo.jotativo ti&bues and 

aoil and th«ir growing on various culturo modla, breeding 

of inducts and rodenta doaiennted for ©xperluiwnts u.a.o.); 



- the   mostJy u .od .n« "ohoou o" ßciouning the 

various types of pesticides; 
practica? 
»  experimento iiiipleiaontation by  unint,' one or 

»ore of the methods  in order  to  ostabliah the  toxicity of 
the products,   speed  of action,   a<~.'clon opoctruia,   manner of 
action} 

• pesticide secondary  effects,   toxicity towards 
useful entono-fauna,   including; bne; t   influence upon the 
micro-organisms  in the soil a.s.o. 

The  laboratories  should be provided with speclfio 
equipment for   pesticide screening; 

- autoclaves; 
- microscopes and binoculars ; 
- thermos tatas,   analytical balances a.s.o.; 
• hand spraying and dusting equipment  (that should 

be U4«d in the greenhouses). 
The personnel working in these laboratories should 

be specialists in plant protection,   entomologists,  phytopa- 
thologlsts,  biologists, biochemists a.s.o. 

3»2»2- Toxicology, residues and metabolic products 
study laboratories.  In these laboratories research works vili 
bo oarrisd and the trainees will be initiated in the toxicology 
of pesticide products and in the manner of studying the resi- 
dues and the metabolic products! 

- the influence of the various pesticide produots 
on animals  (fish,  birds, mammalia) { 

- penetration ways,   affected organs,   chronic «ad 
acute toxicity; 

- metabolic produots,   their toxioity,   their way 
of «limination or accumulation in the organismi 

• symptoms and signs of poisoning! 
- remanence < f persistent pesticide produots la 

the plants and in the soil; 
- results of residui» accumulation; 
- factors Influencing tho pesticide persistono« 

(pedoollaatic factors,,pesticide  type,  formulation types, 
soil microflora a.s.o.). 

am 



Tho   phasoa   and  niothods   of  do tennii;ft   tho  pú:>tifico 
r<?«  duoa  and  metabolic  producta   (sailing,   extraction,   re- 
paration,   individual  determination  or  in  admixture   ».*>... 
other  compounds,    identification  and   quantitativ«  do ,cr...ir.ú- 
tion)   could   also  be  * oil ovad  up. 

Those   laboratorios   should   bo   equipped   accordìi.,;   tû 
their specific  character and  be provided vith analytic 
equipment   (chromâto^rapha,   1ft,   UV,   mast»  and NKR spectro- 
photometers,   polaro^raphs.   calorimeter»  a.a.O.). 

3.2.3. Greonhouse whore  tho main factor«   (tr-r-p»ro- 
turo,   humidity,   vjntllatìon)   can bo  adjusted.   In  tho 0reen- 
house  the  formulated pesticide producto  will be tested,  The 
trainees will be aware of the manner in which the biologi- 
cal experiments,   treatment methods and data interpretation 
of pesticide phototoxicity and efficiency on this  sculo 

a,s.o.  are carried out. 
3.2.4. Insectarium and rodents  atockfarm.   Rooms  for 

growing inaocts,   necessary for experiments on lab  scale und 
greenhouse  for growing rodents and other animals   should bo 

provided. 
3.2.5. Experimental  field.   It should includo cul- 

tures of cereals  and technical plants,   vegetables,   fruit 
trees and vineyards. The cultures  from the experimental  field 
should servo  to study and to moke demonstrative trials  of 

peatioide application and field testing. 
Thia experimental field,  divided into plots vith 

plantation» and adäquate irrigation,  should be provided 
with equipment to aproad various fcypea of formulation. 

The  trainee a could follow the roo at suitable ap- 
plication équipaient,   tho wo-t appropriate,  correct and eco- 
nomical methods and r*.tea of application, 

Thia experimental  field will be  staffod with a rìc- 
cioli* ta in peaticide  application  and plant  protection. 

3.3,   Physico-chemical   analyses  laboratory. 
It should help th..  trai ne e a  to know the most  modorn 



uüd   ufíiclent  pi;y.«jic o-chomicnl   ¿in&lyt 'J-S ,    equipment   und  Dic- 
tliOtia   for   riv malori air.   (pûtt ;'.cidos;    solvents,   wet tin.'; agents, 
on.ulsifyino   ijoi»tar    «li upo"sinfj   u/;i¡nts,   minorai   carriers,   cra- 
nnies),    formulated  proaucte   (Tor determining  tho   content   of 
the  activo   ingredient,   aTter  formulation,   stability trials 
a.ü.o.). 

The   laboratory  Hhoultí.  be  provided with  common equip- 
m«nt  specific  to cai  organic  and inorganic  chemical analyses 
laboratory as well  as  with: 

• GLG  chroruatographa,   with  interchangeable  detec- 
tors  (microcouloraetric,   «lao-roa capturo,   thermistors,   flame 
photometric,   electrolytic conductivity,   aodiuni  thermionic   etc.); 

- IR,   spectrophotometers; 
- spectrophotometer»  for visible  and ultraviolet; 
• RKN and muss  spectrometers; 
- equipment  for thin layer chromatography; 
- taul ti-purpose automatic  titrators; 
• ox i gen combustion apparu tu a     Schönigor and Duma» 

«  extraction apparatus; 
- Boetlus   type  apparatus for wetting point; 
- viocosime vors. 
Analysts and  specialist;   in analytic  equipment should 

work in  this laboratory; a specialist  in lab equipment mainte- 
nance  should also work bore. 

3,4.   Study and  documentation sector 
It will  8<>rvq  for the preparatory programme, The 

training programmes  are suggested to be  organised for series 
of 30*40 persons for a period of about  3 months. 

The trainees should be graduates and according to 
tho importance of the problems they have in their countries 
they could be chemical engineers, chemists, analysts, agro- 
Healsta,   biologists  and others. 

It is suggested that  the  training programme should 
be implemented into  two groupes 

- training group for pesticide  formulation; 
- training ¿roup for pesticide application and 

biological  screening« 



It.  is aldo  sucpostod  that   the   Contro  should orga- 
nize  meetings,   lecturer   for  spooialib^s,   scientific   sessions 

j at vhich well known  specialists  in production,   fon.iulation, 
application  and biological  scroening  of pesticides   should 
lecture, 

3.^.1. Lee tur« rooms and practical work. The theo- 
retical lecturas will b« held in th© locture rooms ana tbo 
laboratori«» vili  serve for fortsulation practical 
works  and for experimenta with a didactic character. 

3.^.2.    Conference facili tien. 

An aaphithoatre having about 30O seats will be designated 
for th« above mentioned  international  conference»  and meetings, 
film and slide projection. 

3»**3. Library and reading room.  It will ©©«prisa 
beaks and specialised periodical publications relate! to 
pesticide chemistry,   technology,  application,   toxlcolo-y, 
as wall as the means of maturimi reproduction. 

**•  Some Organization problema 

In  the Socialist  Republic of Romania a series of 
ana 

conditions neenssary for an optimum functioning/imploui-nta- 
tlon of suc), a centre exists: 

- a chemical Industry (includine pesticide») in an 
Impetuous development and diversification; 

- chemical and asrloulturai research centro« that 
can offer their collaboration and experience on pesticide 
formulation,   screening and application; 

• diversity of cultures «né podoclimatic conditions 
that confer various conditions of biological screening of 
different types of femulation \ 

- advantageous geographical position from the trans* 
port and communication standpoint, 

Th« results and experience obtained by th«  sotting 
up and fune ti on in e of this centro could serve as an example 
for the establishment ©f  similar trainine centre* under the 
care ©f UMIDO in other areas of the world. 



4.1.  The   trainine  Contro   should   bo   unUor   ti.o   aegis 
of UNIDO  and  it   i«   su^cstcd   to be   eüuutúJ   30»60 kmi,   far 
from Buchnroat,   a*   tho  city haa  numerous   reooarch  ccm.res. 

k.2.  The   training  programme   citali   includo   study 
tours   to  pesticide  pro^einj and  formulation factories, 
to research centre»   for plant   protection  and to asricutural 
farms having experimental  fields  for plant   protection. 

J». 3.  VUh regard  to  the  setting up,   construction, 

equipment   supply  for   tho  contro,   it  Is suggested to be 

carried out into    stages. 
b.k. Ve consider  that   the  next  staa« should con- 

slat in the elaboration of a feasibility  study cowprisinc 
proposals  of a functional  and financial statute.   Specialists 
appointed by UNIDO  toe**»*«* v**n Romanian     specialist« 
should perform this  study until the end of  1973. 

ÊÊÊÊÊ 




